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VIOLA ÜLEH
WOODBINE vs. “POOLROOM";{06 WILL BE OPEN 10M MAY

HIBI7Coaltaned Fraas Page t

is cai rled from court to court and 
The legal ques-

ttue
the costs are large, 
tlon which had been before the courts 
before was still unsettled, but the at
torney-general had granted a flat by 
the cancellation of the charter-

"A different counto is being taken 
by the present attohiey-gnieral,'*' con* 

"He is lighting 
from the beginning, ‘we wUl attack you 
the same as we would anything else 
we believe to be wrong-’ With this po
sition we are content, aa we are not 
being led along wider a false Impree- 

The last time 
we were prepared to contest the action, 
but we are not in that position to-day- 
We therefore take a different attitude 
from that we assumed before.

"These defendants here to-day do not 
occupy a high position in society, but 
they are men who thought they ha-1 
rights- They felt that what they 
were doing was no greater offence than 
what takes place at the Woodbine race 
track, that it was no worse because 
It happened in the west end than in 
the east end- The officers did their 
tiuty, but these men think" they have 
been discriminated against, in favor of 
those in higher authority.

The Similarity.
The men from the west had a brilliant 

example set by the wise men from the 
east- In a case against the president 
of the Woodbine Club, it was found 
that betting existed at that clifr. It 
has not bear alleged agdkrst those de
fendants that a man's wife or his 
daughter ever went to this room to bet- 
I am not a censor of morals, I am sim
ply pointing out the distinction that the 
statutory law makes regarding these 
people.

"Men, women, young girls and even 
children, make pools at .the Woodbine 
race track- There is betting at the 
Woodbine by all classes. An information 
is laid against Resident Hendrle of 
the Woodbine, a stated case given, and 
while the case ts pending, the statute 
law is amended so that there In no op
portunity for prosecution. The men 
who have been going to the Junction 
are capable of dlscrhnXiaflon, who. It 
they do bet, it Is only a dollar or two. 
and then only for amusement, 
not like the Woodbine, where hundreds 
and thousands are wagered. No man’s 
wife nor no man’s daughter has been 
found gambling at the Junction, but 
the statute law says these people must 
not gather there.

r
Interesting Triplets Saw the Sun ro 

the First Time Saturday-All 
Ready for Visitors.

tinued Mr. Johnston-

Aa HERMIONK and PBUUHTA in Shakespeare’s play v-\ v
• To-day the annual spring opening of 
fee Rlverdale soo takes place,under the 
auspices of the parks and gardens 

'fclttee. with Manager Carter as mas
ter of ceremonies. Everything has teen 

for the reappear- 
inhahltants of Toronto's

\Sion as to an action. THE
WINTER’S

TALE

com-

*ade in readin 
ance of the 
favorite resort to the admiring gas* of 
a wondering populace The birds have 
had their pin feathers removed, the 

bath, which*olar bear has had a 
àiakee him look like a snowbank, while 
ffee wolves and other animals have 
feten on freeh coats, which, while not 
gpgctally this year's fashion, are the 
4ety conceits which suit them. The 
Siberian bear has come out of his wipe 
Aer's sleep, looking as brown as a ber
ry, but evidently disheartened at the 

• Atish&ps of his Russian brothers . in. 
Manchuria, adjacent to his old stamp- 
big grounds, bordering on Siberia. The 
monkeys, while not overpowering In 
ftae, will make their presence felt by 
Shattering, which sounds like music to 
jCT ear of many a "lonely traveler in 
Sa wilds and solitudes of the African 
Stasis. The humps of the camels 
Wave grown larger, and perhaps will 
gold more kiddies in their capacious 
iéavtrons than ever. The buffalos look 
Better ♦«»«" usual, and the whistles of 
Xe water fowl will resound thru the 

•Jlftom loader than ever-at the-approach 
' the ' good old summer time. The 

Sephant, the only living creature in 
the city which the Toronto street rail
way fenders cannot scoop up. has 
grown considerably, and will take hP 
Sis usual posit ion,attended by his aides- 
de-camp. the "flies, which are in many 

dants in the

Li

4

Yd
With superb production and notable company, including Henry Jewett, Boyd 
Patman, James Young, Frank Currier, James L. Carhart, C, l*sHe Allen, 

Sidney Bracy, Frank Vernon and Miss ZeMe Tilbury.
CHARLES W. ALLAN, MANAGER.

REGULAR MATINEE WEDNESDAY
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18, 19, 20.

THURSDAY 
FRIDAY 
SATURDAY a

■■v. GKO & STARLING PRESENTS 
THE S-ACT COMEDY OF SUNSHINE AND LAUGHTER

m MY I

* lIt iS î

FRIEND
THE
ENEMY

cases unnecessary atten 
dee. The eagles will squat on their 

hes. facing the south, and will 
m to their brothers in Yankce- 
while the peacocks will unfold 

colors of the rainbow to the de
bated eyes of the thousands of young 

Women arrayed in the gorgeous crea- 
ons of Eastertide. The piece de re- 
stance of the Show will be the intro- 
uetton to the public of the lion family. 
h)ch has been Increased by three 
hplps. two healthy and playful end 
M other sickly and retiring in his ba
ba The cubs at noon yesterday for 

' le first time saw the sun sa he cross- 
i I the world, and gased in blushing 

liion at all, who were greatly «mus
ât their antics, while they playej 

1th their huge mother, who kissed, 
hpped and bit them harmlessly as 
ey waddled around in their enclosure, 

he father, the king of beasts, was in 
"^splendid isolation" in an adjoining 
Cage. He was monarch of only a small 
Fart of what he surveyed—the environs 
tt his Improveemnt. He seemed to be 
stalking at the thought of not being 
«■owed to join In the family festivl- 

next dqor. He Is kept apart from 
MB wife and triplets for fear of his 
obking a meal of the cube when wifle 
fr asleep. To-day will be a gala 
fti Rlverdale. where thousands will no 
doubt wend their way to Toronto's fa
vorite resort. • <■

ft . ■w
»

Wk IaSaeoee.
"These people must suffer under the 

common betting-house clause of the act, 
because they have not Influence, wealth 
nor ability. I point out these differ
ences bcause I think the court should 
take them into consideration in deaitig 
with the case- If this club Is agal-.ist 
the morals, the law and the sentiments 
of the people, how much more so 
should be the open and notorious 
actions of leading men at the Wood
bine? I am under' favor to 
neither to the Woodbine nor 
emment. The crown has pyt up a 
Strong fight against us- If we were 
able we would take up' the fight, but 
we have not the money. I'm not de
fending gentlemen bettors ream the 
Woodbine but poor men from the Junc
tion- It would be an Injustice to Im
pose a heavy fine-

“It may be sold there are others who 
will come to their rescue. This is not 
true. It is not when a man is in dif
ficulties that people rush to tlt«n with 
open purses, and now my duty is done- 
I have not said whether it was wrong 
or right to bet- I simply say if it :s 
wrong in one place it is wrung in an
other."

Mr. Drayton, after consulting In
spector Greer, decided to accept Mr. 
Johnston's plea of guilty for the eight 
men.

■i.

A RARE GOOD COMPANY OF FUN MAKERS

$
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man,
toy- LILA BLOW - *1

JOSEPH* CROWELL 
EDITH PERCH BT 
VIOLET STAR UNO 
LOGAN PAUL

RALPH DEAN 
JOHN MeKHK 
HARRY SHOLBY 
WM. BALLE
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a FRANK LALORHUGO TOLAND AND
SEAT SALE OPENS 
MONDAY, MAY IS

REGULAR MATINEE 
SATURDAY, MAY 2D

MONDAY, MAY 22one ONE WEEK 
Commencing

A SURE FAVORITE FOR RACE WEEK
HAMLIN AND MITCHELL’S SPLENDID MUSICAL EXTRAVAGANZA

"
P

(ti.M.Headrle at Detroit.
‘. getroit. May lt-George M. Hendrle, 
tPeMdent of the Highland Park Club, 

waa Injured In an automobile acct- 
»nt at Nashville. Term., a few waeka 
tprs, aa a result of which blood-poisoning 
S* in. endangering his life, arrived in 
Detroit last night. He will remain here 
* it* days and then go to Hamilton.

!

BUFFALO TRADE IN

L ABES IN 
TOYLAND

CANADIAN DIVORCfi ?

I Buffalo, May 13.—Do Canadians fre
quently come to Buffalo to obtain divor
ces? This question was raised yesterday 
when tihe case of Alex. Presho of Niag
ara Falls, N. T„ formerly of Toronto, 
against Emma Presho, came before Jus
tice Keneflck. The case was thrown 
out on learning that Presho had taken 
up his residence at Niagara Falls main
ly with at view to getting a divorce.

The fact that in Canada divorces cost 
about 3500 and are obtained thru the 
assistance of parliament, is held to ac
count for the number of divorces in this 
country of persons married across the 
national border.

ifiBBsaas?*
f Kaiser Dtda't Say It.
^Berlin. May 13. - The semi-official 
forth German Gaxette says It is au-

; ws-tetesrs
newspapers. K

IsIBRBTTO BT OLBH MACDONOUGH.MUSIC BT VICTOR HBRBBRT.

PRODUCED UNDER STAGE DIRECTION OF JULIÂN MITCHELL.
ORIGINAL CAST OF PRINCIPALS—INCLUDING

Ignacio Martinet!!, Mabel Barrison, Bessie Wynn, 
Cus Pixley, May de Souza, Charles Guyer, 
Vincie Twohey, Arline Boley and 100 Others.

Dajrtoa Get. Them Next.

\

27 WBRK KILLED-
BODIES Ml Tl LAVED

Your Oredlt Is good at Morrlson a” St. Petersburg, May IS.—The Novos- 
tl says it has received prlvatv informa
tion to the effect that during the re
cent rioting 16 persons were killed at 
Zhitomir. 10 at Trojenoff and one at 
Soungara, and that about 100 were 
wounded.

The bodies of the killed, according 
to three advices, were terribly mut'lat- 
ed, in many coses being unrecogniz
able.

NO TIME LIKE THE 

PRESENT
^yBets will be received at the Box Office by the treasurer of the Princess on and 

after Thursday, May 18th. Mail ordefs will receive prompt attention.
'

REGULAR MATINEES WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY.
Com: in to-day and get o-.e of 
tlws. fine Readv-io wear Suita-

7.50 to 16.00
good-will | then the deputation trampled that tu

lip under its feet. Afterwards It ap
peared that the syndicate had already 
grown a gem precisely similar, and, 
unable to bear the idea that a rival ex
isted, had authorised the depuration, 
if needful, to offer ten times the 
amount which it paid.

a brewer sold his trade and 
in exchange for a bulb. In Amsterdam 
a father gave one by way of dower 
with his child. Thereafter the variety 
was know as the marriage-of-my- 
da ughter. At Rotterdam, a hungry 
sailor, happening on a few, mistook 
them for onions, and ate them up. The 

sold for thousands of francs, recall the ! repast became as famous as Cleopa-
' tra's pearls, and probably exceeded 
them in cost. At The Hague a poor 
fellow managed to raise a black tulip. 

Hollani The rumor of that vegetable marvel 
spread. Presently he was visited by a 
deputation from a syndicate. For that 
ewe lamb of his the deputation offered 
1000 florins. Avhich he refused. He was 
offered 10.000 florins. Still he refu-ed. 
Cascades of gold were poured before 
his resisting eyes. Finally, tormented 
and tempted, he succumbed. There and

TULIP-MAD.
Wam Not on the Preferred Liât.
"Anything in the river and harbor 

bill for me?" Representative Biedler, 
asked Chairman Burton.

"Not a dollar," Mr. Barton answered.
"You’re almost as candid as two 

friends of mine in Cincinnati. One of 
them went to a friend and borrowed 
$1000. The next day he fatted, with a 
long list of preferred creidtors.

" 'You're a fine friend,' said the lend
er to the borrower. 'Here you have 
my $1000 and I am not even in the list 
of preferred creditors.'

" ‘Oh. that's all right, old man." an
swered the borrower. 'You know that 
you won't get anything and the others 
won't know it for two years." "—Min
neapolis Journal. ;

Bulbs Were Quoted ou Ike 
St«»el£ Exchange.

When

Also fine Ordered Clothing

16 50 up
The prices paid for a new variety of 

recently In Paris, when single budsrose

Pay 50c or $1.08 
■ Week.

high figures which tulips once fetched, 
in Holland in one year the sales ag
gregated 10.000.060 florins, 
went tulip-mad, says The New York 
Herald. The bulbs were quoted on the

&5Ss&S5SSmeals a la carte.> 1 7i

A Prei
At noon on Saturday, in the work 

department of A. Welch & Son. 303 
West Queen-street, the firm and em
ployes presented their retiring manag
er. H. J. Jamieson, with a roll-top 
desk.

itatl.D. MORRISON, stock exchange. Ownership in them 
was divided into shares. Speculators 
sold them short. At one time, more 
tulips were sold than existed. At Lille

3224-334 QUEEN WEST
OPEN EVENINGS.Phone M. 4*77-
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